
Adam Powell Charges “Deliberate Mutilation”
Os Write-In Liberal Party Votes For Him

NEW YORK, N Y. <ANPi ~

Representative Adam C. Poweli. Jr.
V* ho has-both the Republican and
Democratic nominee for Congress
in the ltith Congressional district
has charged that election inspec-
tors. "deliberately mutilated ballots
and failed to complete the count of
Liberal Party ballots" in the 21st
election district.

Powell contended that there had
been a "conspiracy to violate the
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election law” by tile inspectors'
refusal to count write-in Liber-
al Party votes.

He called upon State Attorney-
General Lofkowitz and New York
County District Attorney Hogan to
investigate the matter immediately.

City Councilman Earl Brown,
who is the Liberal Party candidate
against Powell in the November
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election, was thoroughly trounced
by Powell in the primaries by a
plurality of 10,000 votes for the De-
mocratic nomination.

Should evidence be unearthed of
a vote plot” against Powell in the
matter of Liberal Party votes, it
could make a clo w race between
the two men for the Liberal Party
nomination also.
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Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

POINT OF ORDER

QUESTION' What should i mem- i
ber do whenj another person raises |
s point of order during the pio- j
ceedings of a meeting?—B. H M. i

ANSWER: According to parlie- !
mentary law, the motoin print of j
order may interrupt the speaker.
Therefore, when a point of order
is raised, the member on the floor
should his seat

The motion ‘'point of order''
Is desigrifd to correct errors
when they arr made. And hence,

they should be raised immedi
ately when the mistake Is

made.
Suppose that a morion is be

•tic discussed and It is discov-
ered shat the motion did not

set a second. The person who
discovered the error may say:
Mr. Chairman. I rise ! - point of

order..’’ 'Then the presiding officer
says:

‘ State your point " Following
which the member (standing! re-
plies answers:

“My point is that the mot or, did
no4 get a second ’’

Next »he chairman says, ‘’Your

| point is well taken Is there a sec-
! onri to trie motion?''

After the motion a second,
] ;hen debate takes place upon it.

Amending by Substitution
Amending the motion by subsfi-

j hit ion means that thp proposer sug-
gests a change in the wording by
striking one word or phrase and
inserting in its place another word
or phrase, Tt. is anticipated that
ihr proposed change in wording
will make the proposal more
agreeable to the members.

Tor example, suppose the fol-
lowing main motion ts before
the house: “Mister chairman, I
move that we assess each mem-
ber 575 for Ihc annual banquet
and dance.” When it come*
lime fm discussion of the mo-
tion. i< might bp evident that
the members think this assess-
ment is too high. Consequently,
Dip members won't let the mo-
tion come to a, vote.
It might occur to another mem-

ber 'hat a much smaller assessment
would be more agreeable to the
members. Hence, he might rise and
say:

SHARED HISTORIC VOYAGE——Four awmemKof? of the U,S. Nrr»y'a mir’teeir-pewe'T.d
ftubmoiina Nautilus ms shown on ct sightseeing tour of Portland, England, where the
Nautilus headed aiicr cm unprecedented voyd ju undor the North Pole, 'Toe socmen are (Mr
to right): Waiter J, Harvey, New lond, Conn.; Brneo F. Aquicap, New Hampshire: Harry
Hedin, Minnesota: and Terry Provost, Massachusetts. They are admiring a stone games tab!®
at Penneylvaniet Castle, ones tho family home oi the Petirts of Pennsylvania, U. S. A.* (Newg-

! press Photo).

A&TProf.
To Receive
Ed, D, Degree

GREENSBORO -- Albert W-i
Spruill, assistant proie. Hoi of ed- i

j ucation in the Graduate School et j
| North Carolina A&T College will'
i receive the Doctorate of Education j

degree from Cornell University in
September at the close of the Sum-
mer Semester. Mr. spnnlh who
specialized in Agricultural Educa-
tion with extensive minors in Edu-
cational Administration and Rural)
Sociology completed all require- j
ments on July 18, 1958.

A native of Columbia,
North Carolina. Mr. Spruill
graduated from the Tyrrell
County Training School in
1914 a* valedictorian of hr. :

clans and that same year was
awarded the .lames Hardy SHI- j
lard Memorial Scholarship b,v
the .Southern Ednraiiiw Foun-
dation in competition wish -in-
dents from seventeen South-
ern states.
He entered the Nor:b Carolina

j A&T College in the Pail of 1941 1
land graduated in Jtn.9 w;tb a

i Bachelor of Science degree in -
j Agricultural Education, Upon!

! graduation from a&t, he won the
| coveted Gate City Alumni Award j
! which is given each tear to the
student rendering the most, con- i

| st-ructive service m interpreters
the ideals of the college to Mie
community, and was voted by a!
poll of students as the "Most Out- !
standing Senior" of the year,

In June 1951, Mr. Spruill re-
ceived the Master of Science
degree from the lowa. .State
College in Ames with, spec di-
lation in Vocational Education
and Technical Journalism

! Awarded a General Education |
| Board Fellowship in 1953. Mr
I Spruill entered Cornell University ;
| to pursue the doctorate decree. Hi:

I internship In ‘‘Planning and Ad- j
) ministering 5 Program of Off- j

i Campus Gradual Instruction'’
i was completed at .A&T in 1957,
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Committee
On Mousing
Hits Ghettos

NEW YORK CITY <ANP>—The \
New York State Commuted on
Discrimfcnation in Housing this:
¦week declared vr.,r on the “ghetto
pattern in housing hr mg an posed
on most cities and their suburbs,,'*

The committee called upon the
State Republican Platform Com-
mittee to include a plank to sup-
port extension of anti-bias legis-
lation to the area of private hous- i
ina.

In per* Joseph M Robinson
chairman of the local division cf
the committee stated:

“Residential segregation has ki-
cmased actually in the last 10
year*.

“Discrimination in housing
threatens te undo many of the
very real gains achieved in re-
cent years under New York's
broad code of anti-discrimina-
tion legislation, » code that

has served »s model for the
entire nation.

“Discrimination in housing
aggravates intergroup tension,
increasing the danger that, it
wilt erupt into violence,”
He warned further that once a

community bad been cold to its
resident on the assurance that it
was for “whites only” or •'Chris-
tian* only” bitter, diehard re-
sistance was likely to be offered
to any minority-group family
seeking to escape the twin press-
ures of the housing shortage and
restrictive real estate practices.

“Mr. Chairman, I move that ye
amend the motion by striking cut
the seventy-five dollars’ and put-
ting in its place the word ‘thirty-
five dollars,’ "

H is very likely that the group
will favor this amendment and
vote its passage. Hence, when it
comes time to vote on the main
motion as amended, it should carry
without any difficulty.

HEADERS |
For »V free pamphlet <5Tt

group discussion, send a seif- j
addressed envelope with 41-cent
stamps to Dr Marcus I! Bmsl- i
ware, St. Augustine's College. j
Raleigh, North Carolina
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